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Somn 25 yenrs age, there apppared ini Lon '

don for at'ew menthe a publition called
" The Mtan in the Meon," which deserved a
longer existence &han the. ephemneral one it
attained. In one eof its numbers appeared
the representatien etf a knight and lady, in a
barenjial hall, tii knight enraged, and point-
ing te delapidated armer atraps, the lady
haIt' sulky, hait' deprecating.

'IGrarnercy, Ladye mine 11 aya the war
rior, IlI fackins here b. the hundredth
time I have spoken, and net a etrmp put te
maine armer yet 1 Gad 80, of a truth it in tee
bad."

This was beaded '"Medîrnyni prototype of
modern shirt buttons,

Brif îsb Celumbia la eighteen Months con-
federated ; the. êessary appropriations
Mnade by Parliament, armes, unifernis and
accoutrementsm, arrived tire mentha ince ;
one genQtleman at lobst, Who bas long been
UndlerstO<>r te ha. received ministerial
promises kept lflmuspense for six rnonths,and
net a step yet taken towabrds mijitia organi-
satien, "Gad se, ot' a tratb it is tee bad FI

The Americans, it la aid, inbend te
fertify and garrison 8 tu Js:tn, and
there ought te be a Dominion bat.
tory et' Art.llery established bhe on
th. 'arne footing as those at. Qiebea and
Kingston, a mneasure which might oomnxend
itseif te the. pelitielaus Who eoutrol mailitury
appintments, "aftaordinga à1W. e ;".
litical patronage. Iti the meantîrne the,
Ministry wnich, having lest Sir George Car'-
tior la (pro A.m onlyp 1 hope) probably ahoru
of a great ahareofet ita reisolutien and its
braina, is et' course, tee much Ocupied with
the task et' Onding a Governor for Manitoba,
and with the. abomin ý ble raiiway squabbles,
te attend te anytblng elle.

Thof formar queutiou â4bt have b*iu
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molved long ago; bhy upno1iiiingjuige Jeiîu-
sten. or Jud,(ge Gray, were it ouîy a m ttu' f
ot' puLl ing the right n in tu ai i igit pi Lme.
With regard toe i Lîttes-iL lworthy et' rp i
mark. that the muca-t danmgîug actions tô ea
nation are sure te eman tte frei the mer
cantile classes. Te the sha4neles. gréed ni1
a body of avariolousrn erehatits,. (the British
mnerchant, fo'seooîh!) 1Mngl;tnd cires the dlis i
grace et' the Alabama afftir, and the tiîrep
millions mmcii las now tW corne eut eof the1
poketset'f ber t>ixp,&yers. To the Briti."h
merchant and mn'ufacturer, aseowem ber
descent, under Mr. (ilaýlstone's auspices.i
from ber preud position et' old te the insig
nifioxut position ah. holds in the eyu's oet ti
world. Tà the'squabblee of' tie sets of Ca
natian merchan ta, <apitalists, we are noir.
aocording te ail acceunts. indebted for a
very possible weakouingcet the administra -
tien at precisely the ime at whic hit. la most
desirable that iL sheulîl be strong and unit'
ed.

The local legislaturo met bore on the l7tb
[nst., on which ocaçon fourt"en file et' ma-
rines were scared up for the occasion ad a
guard et' honor; tiiere being, I stippose, no
remuant et' the old volunteer -corps suffi-
cdent even fer tbat salal duty, the' as fair as
I bave been able te learn, the volunteer
corps which have euisted bore have been
veryefficient,well. dri~fled, and ireil practiced
in rifle shooting. A geed deal iu tint way.
vras, It'asnoy, due te the exertions et' Mr.
Vinter, tii. Adjutuent of the Victoria Corps,
and, 1 believe, te Me-. Wolrenden, ire mus
Adjutant o etoueft'the Neir Westmznistpr
Corps. In that city there are stil a Rifle
corps, sud an Artill.ry corps, aud, 1 believe
in fisir order, tho' amnaltinan urbers. Hem-
ever, I have net met a man, who bas been
POin&.d eut te M« as a muember, or a formî-r
meumber O *.eof these oeti pan krs', irbe basm
not beon overything thut could be desired

ta Volunteer man eof excellent physique,
and ïmart, sentlemanly fell,,pws.

1 observe -an ad vertiserment ln thé Ce
dioa Illusiratd ,tofa Dominion'xîap1 from
OmeEteoeeaOf &5*1 Iamisorryto shserve et
it, that thty a" goin S te spoil IL - .by a<Iopt-

iIng k sças eof 25 Miles tô th O>hioh fq)r tbe

Nu 4.

6*asteril pr>vî ceà,fii 50) ti.ili-m ttlieinchi
for itp weïtern. 1 fao e aw il net: give
t2 cents lor siich, a hyhril1 prel 1tictien. 5
inles to the inch ik siquite amaîli enDnugli
4icale; tee bm ill. it dc>es not ntter how
long the m-ip is. Putilish it in ithe.-ts like
Eéi -th .Julîîîtisnn's tu p nt C in id&, Ujpper

md ~<>pr Theeshemaif ecssay.But
if thpy mix up two sentes, I iroulil aoonir
have one of, dia comrnon, ccîarse Anieuican
rnamps, which aL leset, cary you over it ut one0
$cale.

The debste on the a'Vlressa t the open*
ing of the legisiaturA having reàulted iu the
lefent cf the late Mmnistry on a diréct vote

eof wnut ofm confi la-nce:. a new eone is nowiu.
estalied, with Mr. Da Cosmos nt its hetid., I
helieve thasttguntieman te ho: a thoroughly
sound muan, and ene wheloka te the fitnema
of mitn. rather than te their cennections.
As la well known ho bas, for years. been the
champimn ef representative andl respiinsible
governmnent, and he hîis gathered geod men
round .him. This Province bas beetifer
vearq in the binda 0f a étique, te wWh, h e
old Farnily Compact eof Upper Cana la wns1
norie if;~superior in the arL t'f fatliering
negts. It la said, and I bol ieve truly, tbatit
was rendered almnst imnpossIble te the set.
Lier te obtain land undor thi-ir regimne. If a
man wnt te the lqnd office, and indmcated 4%
spot whicl ho desired Le pre empt. hq wam
civilly asked te eall :în aa d uy or twot

as hey would not at. that îioment say pesig
tively~ whetlier or net it lhad beensentd
On bis retumu the name eof sene Govoru ment
official, would ho t'ound recorded possessor cf
the lot. It is ,ote ho oped, and mav .io
doubt: be antici'pated,that the noir Ministev
wiIl find mnoans et' opening the country te,
thre settler,' and attrncting irbat Lthe province
seô nuch ,au ts, population.

Thle king of' the Ca4rîsibgl. (Sandwich I
mean) Islands, haiving alected leWshiiffl-ý oit
bis mortal oe-il,.tho Scout an 1 the C"jeleon
aire off'.çlown there hôt, font ; the YianTess
usual, baving, the start. Tih. Juno another
sister ship te tho Scout ik orderedi up heme.

Tlhe weitther i3 woodetull fine 'irnimild.
,th, -Al Victdria iaà buey yesttuf- 137 i0per
foraing Lheieuty of NLlew Vear'. osîls.

G. W, G.


